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Liannan Heishan Terraces 

It is a piece of magnificent art on land, In 
Spring when people start farming, it looks 

like a mirror, Reflection of rosy clouds 
and blue sky; In Autumn when the grain 
is ripe, the rice terraced fields turn to a 

golden sea. 

 
Nangang Yao Village 

The largest, oldest and best preserved Yao 
minority village in China and even the 

world, was built on limestone hills, with 
its houses well-arranged and flagstone 

roads intertwining 

 
Qingyuan 

Guxiangli Theme Park 

features Lingnan culture and traditional 
arts, this home village re-creates among 

others, ancestral homes and lifestyle 
scenes, and exhibits many daily a part of 

us which have become antiques. 

 
Foshan 

Ancestral Temple 

The temple is dedicated to Beidi, the 
Northern God, who is said to have 

power over the waters of Guangdong. 

FEB – APR Flora Season 
 

Conghua Plum Blossoms 

Foshan Tulip 
 

Yingde Sakura  

Yingde Rapeseed Fields 

  
 

 

  Highlights 
 Guangzhou: Yuntai Garden, Xiguan Dawu, 

Huangpu Ancient Port,  Liwan Scenic, 

Shangxiajiu Street 
 Qingyuan: Guxiangli Theme Park, 

 Liannan: Heishan Terraces, Yao Village 

 Conghua: Liuxihe National Forest Park, 

                     Xiangmishan Orchard 

 Yingde: Yingxi Fenglin, Peng Ancestral Hall 

 Zengcheng: Hexiangu Temple 

 Foshan: Foshan Ancestral Temple, 

Wongfeihung Martial Arts Centre, Nanfeng Kiln        

Lingnan Xintiandi,  

  Accommodations   
 Dipai Hotspring Resort 

http://www.dphotspring.com/  

 Easco Hotel   
 http://www.easco-hotel.com/ 

 Donlord Int Hotel  
http://www.donlordhotel.com/ 

Gourmet Delights 
 Chicken Feast, Yao’s Flavor, 

  Bean Curd Cuisine, Hakka Dish,  

  Conghua Local Taste, Lychee Cuisine 

  Porridge Hot-Pot, Foshan Local Flavor, Eel Rice  

Xiangmishan Orchard 

It is an all-you-can-pick farm, Fresh fruits 

are available all through the year. You can 

pick sweet, luscious fruit all over the 

Orchard - including Loquats, Waxberries, 

Grapes, Pomelos and Oranges directly 

from the tree! Nothing can beat the 

delicious taste of fresh-picked produce, 

especially when picked by your own hands. 

Dipai Hotspring Resort 

Surrounded by bamboo forest, Its unique 

architecture combines traditional Chinese 

design styles with modern aesthetics and 

comfort. It offers fresh air as well as hot 

springs rich in75kinds of minerals, which 

are reputed to be good for general health; 

ensuring you enjoy a healthy lifestyle with 

much fun. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Xuan_Wu_(god)
http://www.google.com.sg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://health.ifeng.com/diet/nutrition/detail_2011_05/12/6341530_0.shtml&ei=NebeVO-9LMehugSShYHwBg&bvm=bv.85970519,d.c2E&psig=AFQjCNHC5RkQr2_If-4Pn2KUdNcOmc7T2w&ust=1423980445934821
http://www.dphotspring.com/
http://www.donlordhotel.com/


  

D3 Liannan ~ Heishan Terraces ~Wanshanchaowang Peaks ~Yao Village ~(est 2.5hrs) Yingde ~Yingxi Fenglin  
Wanshanchaowang Peaks The most spectacular and typical karsts landform, surrounded by many peaks ,which are all turn in 
the direction of Southwest 
Yingxi Fenglin The best mountain peaks in South China and is known as “Little Guilin in West Yingde.”It is known for the bizarre 

peaks and rock formations of its karst landscape. 

D4 
Yingde ~ Ji Qing Li Red Tea Valley ~ Baojing Palace(Own Expense) ~ (est 2.5hrs) Huizhou~ Longmen Dipai 

Hotspring Resort 
 Ji Qing Li Red Tea Valley was awarded as the “top-10 most beauty tea garden “in China on 2014. It’s also famous with the tea 

named- “Ying Hong Jiu Hao”. You may enjoy the fresh air in the valley. 
 # You may like to take up an unlimited hot spring session to wash out the vexation of the world. Enjoy a totally relaxing on your 

body and mind. 

D5 
Longmen ~(est 1hr) Conghua ~ Liuxihe National Forest Park<Incl. Boat Ride> ~ Xiangmishan Orchard - 

Fruit Picking Fun ~(est 1.5hrs)  Zengcheng ~ Hexiangu Temple 
Liuxihe National Forest Park an ecological park with natural landscape, humanistic sights and forestry health care in one park; 
features the most colorful concentrations of trees, waterfalls and flowers in the seasons. The architectures in the park have 
various styles as the Italian style, the Chinese court style and the family style. 

D6 
Zengcheng ~(est 2hrs) Foshan~ Foshan Ancestral Temple ~Memorial Hall of Huang Feihong ~Lingnan 

Xintiandi ~ Nanfeng Kiln  ~ Shiwan Shopping Street 

 

Memorial Hall of Huang Feihong The building is divided a show room. Huang Feihong Cinema, a hall and patio for practicing 
Wushu, all of these represent the charism of the great master to the life. 

Lingnan Xintiandi  which encompasses residential, commercial, cultural and retail facilities. The biggest renovation of its kind in 
Guangdong to date, it is a harmonious combination of tradition and modern. 
Nanfeng Kiln Being the oldest kiln of China, It is amazing that this ancient kiln still operates. Visitor can enjoy an ever fascinating 
experience to make their own pottery in this fascinating national treasure.  

D7 
Foshan ~(est 1hr) Guangzhou~ Yuntai Garden~ Huangpu Ancient Port ~ Liwan Scenic Area ~ Xiguan Dawu 

~ Shangxiajiu Shopping Street ~ Night Cruise on Pearl River (Own Expense) 

 

Yuntai Garden The largest park of its type in China ,its layout and structure are known to be quite unique with Earth Stone 
Carving, Roman Column and Colorful River along with the 200 differnet types of rare flowers from all over the world. 
Huangpu Ancient Port one often starting points of the shipped from here to all over the world throughout the Chinese history 

constructer started in the Qing Dynasty, used to contain the only customhouse in China. Here has Huangpu Tax Office, Yongjing 
Military Barracks, Comprador Office, and Foreign Affairs Office.   
Liwan Scenic Area there are many traditional old houses were built by wealthy merchants from the Qing Dynasty during the reign 
of Emperor Guangxu and Emperor Tonazhi, with exquisite architectural styles. 

Xiguan Dawu is the grand mansion which high official or rich businessman used to live in Xiguan. Those buildings were forming 
parts of history of Guangzhou. 

D8 Shenzhen/Guangzhou  (est 4hrs)Singapore 
Wish you enjoy your 8Days holiday with Hong Thai Travel! 

 
 

 

                

 

   

 

『早餐早餐天数 

Day 

BKF LUNCH DINNER 
City 

CAN8S 

4 Hotel or similar  8Days (7B, 6L & 5D) 

1 - -  Guangzhou Local  5   Royal Tulip Hotels Carat 

2 Hotel Chicken Feast  Yao’s Flavor Liannan 4 Guangdong Yao Culture Hotel  

3 Hotel  Farmer’s Flavor Yingde 4 Renxin Hotel 

4 Hotel Beancurd Cuisine Hakka Dish Longmen 5 DiPai HotSpring Resort 

5 Hotel Conghua Local Taste Lychee Cuisine Zengcheng Local 5 Easco Hotel 

6 Hotel Porridge Hot-Pot Foshan Local Flavor 
Guangzhou 2N Local 5 Donlord Hotel 

7 Hotel Eel Rice  

8 Hotel   Wish you enjoy 8 days holiday with Hong Thai ! 
 

D1 Singapore (est 4hrs) Guangzhou/Shenzhen 

D2 Guangzhou~(est 1hr)Qingyuan ~ Guxiangli Theme Park~(est 3.5hrs)Liannan ~Yao Campfire Party (Own Expense) 

Tour Code: CAN8S     Effective from Mar’2017 

• Tour Sequence and Flight Schedule subject to local agent and airline’s final confirmation. 

 IN/OUT China Port May vary among SZX/CAN, therefore tour sequence subject to final arrangement. 

 Please note that Guangzhou/Shenzhen hotel would be replaced by surrounding cities similar class hotel under some peak period.  

 The availability of Flower Blossom & Fruit Picking is subject to climate & season conditions. 

 Please note that only foldable roll-over bed will be provided in most China Hotels for triple sharing room. 

 In the event of any discrepancy between the English and Chinese itineraries, the Chinese version shall prevail 

  Tipping for local guide and driver 8D Total RMB¥200. Adult & Child Same   <Not applicable for Promo tour>  

 Additional Tours RMB500/P.P  1) Yao Campfire Party  2) Baojing Palace  3) Night Cruise on Pearl River 

 Please refer to our Optional List for price and details of our recommended optional activities       CAN8S_CN_24-Mar-17 

             

 



8                                       乐游广东粤北风情 
  

 

【连山黑山梯田】广东规模最大

的原生态梯田;春耕之际放满水的

梯田如镜子微光粼粼;夏天满目绿

色;秋季金色的稻穗带来强烈的视

觉冲击;冬雪美景壮观若级级云梯. 

 
【南岗千年瑶寨】广东十大最美

古村落,始建于宋代,是中国乃至全

世界规模最大、最古老、最有特色

的瑶寨.在此可欣赏到独具风情的

瑶族歌舞表演【耍歌堂】 

 
【清远故乡里岭南文化主题公园】

南中国独具领南特色的文化村,坐落

在王子山脚下,以岭南水乡风貌为基

调,真实重现了岭南古值的古朴风貌

以及祖辈生活场景。 

 
【佛山祖庙】岭南古建筑三大瑰

宝之一,一组建筑艺术高超,装饰工

艺精美,具有岭南特色的庙宇建筑

群;这里一直是佛山各宗祠公众议

事的地方. 

天  

01/02 -30/ 04 
从化梅花 

佛山郁金香 

英德樱花/油菜花田 

  

 

 

 本团特色 
 广州: 云台花园，黄埔古港, 荔枝湾风情区， 

      西关大屋，上下九步行街， 

 清远: 故乡里岭南文化主题乐园     

 连南:黑山梯田，万山朝王,千年瑶寨， 

 英德:英西峰林十里画廊，彭家祠 

 惠州：龙门地派温泉度假村 

 从化:流溪河森林公园，香密山生态果园 

 增城：何仙姑家庙 

 佛山：佛山祖庙，黄飞鸿纪念馆，叶问堂， 

      岭南新天地,南风古灶,石湾美陶公仔街 

豪华住宿(免费提升 3晚 5星标准酒店) 
 惠州龙门地派温泉酒店 

http://www.dphotspring.com/  

 增城伊士高酒店 

http://www.easco-hotel.com/ 

 广州鼎龙国际酒店

http://www.donlordhotel.com/  

 精选美食 

 清远鸡风味，瑶族地道风味，英德豆腐宴， 

 地道客家菜，从化五道宴，荔城风味宴， 

 粥底火锅，柱侯宴，黄鳝饭，  

 

从化香密山生态果园 
广东四季水果常鲜,在这里不但可以尝

到在城市尝不到的水果鲜味,还可看到

桃花、梅花、李花的争艳;闻到柚花的

幽香,听到鸟语和溪水的共鸣.享受水

果采摘乐,尽享时令水果。 
 

葡萄 6-10月  金柚 10-12月 

柑桔 11 月-次年 2月 

惠州龙门地派温泉度假村 
中国首家以音乐文化为主题的温泉公园;

为世界稀有的苏打温泉,泉水富含多达

75 种对人体有益的微量元素;62 个风格

迥异的个性露天温泉泡池,巧用天然温泉

水,把中国传统的古典音乐元素融入温泉

文化,以音乐引导心灵养生,以温泉引导

身体养生.在万亩竹林中,一边呼吸新鲜

的空气,一边美美的泡着温泉,聆听自然

间的鸟叫声、水流声......舒适惬意！ 

http://www.dphotspring.com/
http://www.easco-hotel.com/
http://www.donlordhotel.com/
http://www.google.com.sg/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://health.ifeng.com/diet/nutrition/detail_2011_05/12/6341530_0.shtml&ei=NebeVO-9LMehugSShYHwBg&bvm=bv.85970519,d.c2E&psig=AFQjCNHC5RkQr2_If-4Pn2KUdNcOmc7T2w&ust=1423980445934821
http://www.nettvl.com/Item/17040.aspx
http://www.yifengnongzhuang.com/product/html/?110.html


CAN8S 



1  提升   

2 当地最好 

3 

4 提升 5

5 提升 5

6 
提升  2 5

7 

8 

8 天 行程至此圆满结束, 康泰旅行社祝君旅途愉快! 
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团号:CAN8S     自 2017年 3月起有效 

 若航班时间及行程次序如有任何更改，以航空公司及当地接待单位安排为准; 

 入境口岸可能在深圳或广州, 须视具体出发日期而定及出发前航空公司的最后确认为准. 

 若遇广交会或大型活动,广州或深圳将改住周边城市,不便之处,敬请见谅 

 不同出发时间,欣赏鲜花和采摘水果各不相同,因天气或季节等自然原因,如花期及果期改变,将无其它水果或行程替代,敬请见谅！ 

 中国各地酒店的三人间提供的是折叠加床,请各位团友留意;/酒店标明仅供参考;若中英文行程版本出现不符之处，将以中文版本为依据。 

 导游司机服务费 - 全程8天团 人民币¥200 -两岁之小朋友亦需要缴付 <不适用于特价促销团> 

 附加配套:人民币500/人   1）瑶族歌舞篝火晚会   ; 2）宝晶宫  ;  3）船游珠江 

 行程所列自费项目活动之细节和价格, 请参阅自费项目团友须知.                                                                   CAN8S_CN_24-Mar-17

            

                                                                                                                                                            

      

 


